NJCAA Club Sports Participation Guidelines

I, ________________________________________________ (PRINT FULL NAME)

Understand that the HCC Athletics Program is defined as a “Club Sport” according to NJCAA and that HCC Athletics are NOT participants of the NJCAA or NCAA associations. I also understand (Should I transfer to a Four year College) that my participation in the HCC Athletics Program is subject to the

**NJCAA Eligibility Rules Pamphlet, Article VII, Section 4, Sub Section C. Student Athlete Participation** which states:

**C.1.**
**Seasons of Participation:** Participation in a club sport (includes four-year and/or two-year colleges) shall count as one (1) season of participation in that sport; student-athletes participating in club sports shall be subject to the two-year limit on participation.

**C.2.**
**Participation in Regional, District, or National Competition:** Student-athletes who participate in a club sport may not participate in NJCAA postseason competition.

**C.3.**
Student-athletes who participate in a club sport do not qualify for hardship consideration, individual postseason honors and are not recognized in national statistics. Teams who participate as a club sport do not qualify for team postseason honors and are not recognized in the national statistics.

Full NJCAA Eligibility Rules Pamphlet
njcaa.org/eligibility/eligibility_rules

By signing below you affirm that you’ve read and understand all of the information on this document

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE FILL IN ALL OF THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HCC Student ID #:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport You’re Participating in:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________